


This week the topic is…



What food do 
you like?



What food do 
you dislike?



What do you eat 
for breakfast? 

Lunch? Dinner?



What do you eat 
that is healthy? 

Unhealthy?



How can you eat 
well?



Do you like to 
cook?



Do you like to 
eat out?



What is your 
favorite 

restaurant?



Is it expensive to 
eat out?



What is different 
about eating in 

the US?



What is different 
about cooking in 

the US?



What is different 
about shopping 
for food in the 

US?



Food and Cooking
LEVEL 1 / 2



Discuss
What’s your favorite food/drink?

What did you eat for breakfast this morning?

What did you eat for dinner last night?

What are you going to prepare today?



Vocabulary



bananas



eggs



peppers



hot/spicy 
peppers 
(chiles)



strawberries



tomato



bread



broccoli



carrots



corn



cucumber



apple



potato(es)



watermelon



grapes



Which 
ones do 

you know?

blueberries raspberries

pineapple

peach strawberry
kiwi

lemon lime orange



lettuce



zucchini



celery



green 
beans



beans!



Which 
ones do 

you know?

onion
radish

cauliflower

sweet potato
artichoke

cabbage

spinach eggplant garlic



rice



pasta



Which 
ones do 

you know?

beef fish

pork chicken



Which ones 
do you 
know?water coffee

tea juice



How much of 
each food 

group do you 
eat a day?



Where is this food from?
What kind of food is it?



This is _____________________ food. It is from _______________________.



This is _____________________ food. It is from _______________________.



This is _____________________ food. It is from _______________________.



This is _____________________ food. It is from _______________________.



This is _____________________ food. It is from _______________________.



This is _____________________ food. It is from _______________________.











pretzels



In your opinion…
what is healthy and tasty?
healthy unhealthy

tasty not tasty



What is it made of?

What does it come with?

What’s it like?

Is it easy to make?

How often do you eat it?
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Grammar
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The verb “to be”
I

You

He

She

We

They

am
are
is
is
are
are



Hungry or Thirsty?
Practice with the correct form of “to be”

I

____ hungryamI



Hungry or Thirsty?
Prac,ce with the correct form of “to be”

I

____ ______isSHE thirsty



Hungry or Thirsty?
Practice with the correct form of “to be”

I

____ ______areWE thirsty



Hungry or Thirsty?
Practice with the correct form of “to be”

I

____ ______isHE hungry



Hungry or Thirsty?
Practice with the correct form of “to be”

I

____ ______areTHEY hungry



Hungry or Thirsty?
Prac,ce with the correct form of “to be”

I

____ ______areYOU thirsty





piecea __________ of cake



glassa __________ of champagne



boxa __________ of chocolates



bottlea __________ of beer



jara __________ of jam



bowla __________ of rice



cartona __________ of milk



tubea __________ of toothpaste



slicea __________ of bread



cana __________ of beans



baga __________ of chips



buncha __________ of grapes





I have some bread. Do you have any bread? 



countable

How many cookies do you have?



uncountable

How much rice do you have?
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Discuss
•Do you like to cook?

•What do you cook often?

• Is cooking important?

•Do you prefer cooking or 
going out to eat at a 
restaurant?



a wok a roasting pan

a stove
a tablespoon

a saucepan

an oven a knife a frying pan



Cooking Verbs!





Preheat chop
chop/dice Add sauté

Cook/roast add



sauté
Add Stir

cook
serve



Describe your favorite dish from 
your country



Discuss
•When do you like to eat at a restaurant?

•When do you like eat at home?

• Is it expensive to eat out?

•Where do you like to eat out?

•What food do you like to eat?



What are some different types of food on a 
menu in a restaurant?



Role-Play
Using the menus, practice ordering and writing down orders 

for lunch or dinner.

• Student: You are the server. Take the customer’s order. 

• Teacher: You are the customer. Use the menu on the next 
slide to place your order. 
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Create 
a 

Menu!
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This week’s reading on GogyUp:

Read by Thursday!

Level 1:



What do you see?

























This week’s reading on GogyUp:

Read by Thursday!

Level 2:



Medical schools are now teaching cooking 
as a form of medicine



Teaching about healthy food



Teaching about healthy food



Creating meals for patients



Creating meals for patients
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Discussion

• What do you think about the article?

• How do you decide what is healthy and unhealthy?

• Have you ever taken a cooking class? Would you like to?


